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MUSCLES THAT NEVER TIRE ,

Btoam Engines Oloarlncr Up Debris
at Johnstown.

HOWLING , OVER THE GRAVES-

CORA Mnko Night Hideous In Pros-
pect

¬

HIM Cemetery No Fear
of nn Kpldemlo The

Bunks Open In R.

Working In the Ilnln.J-
OHNSTOWN

.
, Pn. , Juno 10. The tenth day

of the work of clearing away the wreckage
opened with n drizzle which mndo everything
wet nnil slfpjitry. About 9 o'cloclt the down-
pour

¬

bcciiuio so heavy that It Interfered ser¬
'iously' with the work , and the men wcro

called to shelter , but na soon as the rain be-

cnmo
-

Icsi'hciwy' nil went to work again.
Arrangements have been made by' which a
much ncodod supply of fresh meat
will bo furnished. The great quantity
of debris which has been loosened
from nbovo tho' stone brldgo and floated
ilown stream , has formed n gorge opposite
Cambria Cltyund a number of men were
sent down to remove It , ns It closed the chan-
nel

¬

, stopping the flow ft water and render-
ing

¬

very difficult the work of removing the
wreckage nt , the stone bridge.

The visit of Governor Beaver to this sec-

tion yesterday has given renewed hopes to
the stricken people , and on all sides the ac-

tion
¬

taken yesterday Is being favorably com-
mented

¬

on. After Wednesday , Adjutant-
General Hastings will have entire charge ,
and this section will bo strictly under mili-
tary

¬
discipline.

The First National bank has opened up for
bushiest; , and the fact Is appreciated by nil ,

as much trouble has been occasioned by the
inability to get money here. Much suffering
Is occasioned by the wearing of gum boots
by the men employed here. Over sixty of
them were obliged to quit work , to-day ,
owing to thofact of their feet being terribly
blistered , and many are at work In their bare
feet. Sixteen bodies were rccovcdcd this
morning , and but flvo wcro Identified.
They nro a son of C. Elcessor.
undertaker ; Mrs. Kato Neory and
Mary .Tnno Nugent. seamstresses ;
David Crcoil , grocer , aud Blanche Hannlcho.

The unlilcntillcd wcro seven females and
four males , the bodies being very much de-
composed.

¬

.
There will not bo any further work for the

undertakers after this evening. Uov. Father
Trautmeln , pastor of the Church of the 1m
maculate Conception , reports that out of a
congregation of 050 ho has lost 113 , and
tklnits the number will roach 150.-

The medical director in MInersvlllo re-
ports

¬

that the prevalence of measles is be-
coming

¬

mild , and there is no apparent Im-
mediate

¬
danger of malaria. Only n single

case of typhoid pneumonia was reported
there. Two hundred axmou from Michigan
arrived this morning. They wcro ut once
put to work on the heavy timbers above the
bridge. These timbers are being piled up ,

and ns soon as suftlcicntly dry will bo-
burned. .

The progress of the work at the stone
bndgo to-day has been moro satisfactory
than on any day so far. The stationary en-
gine

¬

on the brldgo Is doing good work.
Hugo musses of broken aud bent iron audi-
mmciiEO timbers that tuo men have been
trying to inovo for days , wore lifted from
their places and moved with oaso. Fourteen
moro of these great helpers have been sent
for.A heavy charge of dynamite was exploded
to-day and did a great deal of good. It dera-
onstratcd that heavy charges must be used
In order to do any good.

Three bodies were found to-day near the
stone bridge , and ten or twelve wcro found
in .thai vicinity. All the commissary stations
were kept busy at Cambria. A vast amoun-
of provisions and clothes have been distrib-
utgd. . Long lines of sufferers stood in the
heat and rain waiting their turn. No ono is
furnished without an order , and every de-
partment

¬

Is under the strictest discipline.
Most excellent work Is being done hero. The
same peed work is being done ut the Amcri-
CUB club commissary and other places.

The hurried burial of the dead in Prospect
Hill cemetery is causing the residents of that
beautiful suburb of Johnstown n great deal
of annoyance , and may cause much sickness.
The bodies wore placed in cheap cofilus uud-
nor.o were secure.

The odor from the decomposed bodies aris-
ing

¬

to the surface attracts a pack of dogs
who make night hideous by their howling
and pnwlng over the graves.

The coDlus wcro put only three feet under-
ground , as there wan no tliuo to dig graves
deeper. It was found necessary to place
guards in the little cemetery , containing two
hundred graves , to drive the dogs away-
.Today

.

Dr. Mtllerjnstructcd the American
club members , who are m camp near the
cemetery , to secure disinfectants and place
it on the graves , thus killing the odor.

The first funeral of a llooa victim , that
might bo truly called such and in which the
corpse was taken to the cemetery in a con-
veyance

¬
, was hold to-day. The body was

taken lo the cemetery in n wagon accom-
panied

¬

by mourners in a carriage aud a
burial service hold. .

There wore thlrty-flvo todies recovered to-
day

¬

eleven of them at the stone brldgo.
Those taken out of the water wcro in n
much bettor condition than those found
among the debris. The latter were not only
horribly bloated and distorted iu the feat-
ures

¬

, but decomposition hud sot iu , and the
Blench arising thorclrom was almost unbear-
able.

¬

.

The list of the "unknown" Is growing asj
the means of IdcntlUcatlou become moro ob-
Bcurc.

-

.
The rpport of Dr. Slbuol , addressed to Dr.-

Groff
.

, may bo given m brief as follows :

' Fourth ward school house morgue ,
Juno 8. Bouios received , 219 : Pennsylvinia
railroad station morgue , 162 ; Moorovillo
morgue , 123 ; St. Columbia church morgue In-

Cumbria City, 835 ; Hayes morgue , 1 !) ; Mill-
VlUo

-
, 57 ; Grandvlcw chapel , 118 ; Old Nl-

iiovah
-

( Indiana county ) morgue , 50 ; Niuovah
proper , tiXJ ; total , ISS'J. "

Tliftofllciulbulletin of the state board of
health issued to-day says : "Tho reports re-
ceived

¬
lust evening from the inspectors of-

'this'

board show the favorable condition
stated In the first report continues. No con-
tagious

¬

disqaio of any kind prevails. There
nro a few cases of a mild typo of measles.
There are no signs of any epidemic. The
bodies still Iu the wreck nro so covered with
cartn as not to bo dangerous to health. 'Ihero-
is every precaution being taken to prevent
contamination of the water supply for the
towns below Jonn town. There in no ground
whatever for alarm in thin matter at present.
The weather Is cool and favorable. Though
destruction of life has been appalling thcrj-
is not any present occasion to bo discour-
aged.

¬

. "
Mr. Bcott said this afternoon ; "Work

will continue as It hits until Wednesday ,

when it will bo handed over to the state ,

Wo have dually brougnt some uind of order
out of chaos. The work of relief will have tc-

contlalio until the people can take hold for
themselves. When the Cumbria Iron works
and other mills resume , the people will be-

nblo to parn some monoy. The great aim u1

present Is to give the survivors work. "
Mr. Mundt'ii , who is In charge of the re-

moval of the bodies from the ruins , says thai
up to this duto ho bud found fO.UOO In inonej
li) ttio pockets of the victims. The largest
sum was f11420.

Private Dalicll has written a letter to tlu
Associated Tress , In which ho says >vldowi-
uud orphans whoso husbands or fathers wcr
drawing pensions on the day of the ureait
calamity are entitled to the accrued puusioni
duo the soldiers at that time , aud no more
This ulso applies to those wbosu pcnsiui
claims wcro pending. Ho further suggest: !

that all Insurance companies should publlsl-
n l *t of ( ho persons having policies In turn
companies In the Hooded districts , because ii-

jnaiij' coses the policies are lost.

Help Needed at Loekliavon.LO-
CKUAVKN

.
, Pa. , Juno 10. At a meetlni-

of citUecs held to-day a resolutioa wo

adopted , asking aid In clearing the city of
debris and filth. Disinfectants are badly
needed , and nothing will save the city from
a frightful epidemic unless help comes
promptly nnd generousl-

y.SnrcconGoncrnl

.

Hamilton's Report.
WASHINGTON , Juno 10. Surgeon-General

Hamilton , who wont to the scone of the late
disaster , tit Johnstown , Pn. , In obedlonco to
the orders of President Harrison , returned
yesterday , nnd Immediately reported the
result of his observations nnd Innulrios ,

ills report was , to-day , mndo public. In the
report Dr. Hamilton says there Is no dancer
whatever of n general epidemic. In conclud-
ing

¬

, he stated that the charitable people of-
thu country ought not to ccaso their contri-
butions

¬

of money for some weeks yet.

ARISTOCRATIC FlSTlCUFFa.
The ACnrqtilR. ot Atlcquury nnd Ilia-

Wltti's Paramour Fljiht.-
PoirmtdUTii

.
, Juno IU. [ Now York Herald

Cable Special to Tun linn. ] The Marquis
of Aileibury has been ordered off some race-
courses , but the prohibition of the clubs did
not stand In the wny of his appearing on the
course here to-day. Not long slnco tliero
stood on the court records n divorce suit en-

titled
¬

, "Allosbury vs. Atlesbury nnd others ,"
the others Including ono Hlloy , once an ofl-
lccr

-

in the army and now a private gcntlo-
man ; but her ladyship made a faux pas to ¬

day.Mr.
. Riley , who was concerned in the dl-

vorco
-

suit managed to conduct her ladyship
to the grange races , nnd the Marquis got
scent of It. Lord Arlestmry was having
luncheon with Major Hcskoth , in his car-
rlaco

-
, when ho saw his wlfo and h cr friend.-

Ho
.

watched them quietly and then mixing
with the shifting crowd and taking up his
post nt their outside limits ho walked across
the course nnd so got into the member's pad ¬

dock. There were two or thrco blows struck.
Then came a rush to the member's prem-

onade
-

, n'nd the combatants wcro surrounded
by moro than a thousand people. The cue
was caught up by the crowd and a multitude
rushed to tlio spot. "Police" was the next
cry but when the police did arrive they wore
hustled and Jostled by the mob who would
rather have been drowned in the moat than
sco so distinguished nn encounter cut short.

The marquis was standing on the defen-

sive
¬

, and If the combatants can arrange a
private llttlo ring , I don't mind laying aown
odds 011 his lordship. Had the combatants a
place In another part of the field , It might
have been fought out to the bitter end. The
lords and ladles wore terribly shocked , nnd
the police put out their force just Iu time to
prevent the crowd rolling down the moat.
Then the marquis demanded his wife , nnd
walked through the crowd , ho looking pale
and excited and she ditto , though to a moro
modified degree-

.niloy
.

was immediately ordered off the
course , but the mnrquls and marchioness
were closeted In a private ayartment until
the excitement wore down , and they were
conducted oft by Major Dolboar, o'no of the
stewards. They were led to a cab , which
drove them off the course.-

To
.

the press men , who mot him at the
exit , his lordship gave permission to desc.Ibo
Just what they saw , and to the stewards ho
cheerily announced that ho had brought the
meeting into proraiiience.

AMERICAN CYCLISTS IN LONDON.

Received With Distinguished Honors
and Sumptuously Entertained.

{.Copyright 1683 bit James Gordon llciinctt. ]
LONDON , Juno 10. [Now York Herald

Cable Special to THE 13EE.1 The party of
thirty American cyclists who landed at Cork ,

May 27 , arrived In London to-day from Ox-

ford
¬

, and are well quartered at a cozy note
In Bloomsoury. They report a most cordial
reception all along the line-

.At
.

Birmingham tv delegation of sixty loco
cyclists met them outside the city and the
mayor ordered the streets cleared of trafilc-
to facilitate their triumphant progress into
town-

.At
.

Oxford the whole party were enter
talncd sumptuously by the under graduates.
They will remain hero n week , during which
their every day is engaged for some enter-
tainment by the local cycling clubs.

Gladstone Banss the Unionists.-
Copyr0it

.

[ 1SSO by James Qoidon KomcH.J
LONDON , Juno lU INow York Herald

Cable Special to THE BEE. ] Gladstom
made a speech , to-day , at Torquay. I-

ferring to the pledges of the Unionists at th
last election , ho said ho had never known
throughout his fifteen parliaments such an
instance of a majority in the house of com
inous trifling with the engagement by which
It had obtained the suffrages of the people !

At the next election , bo declared , the pcopl
would know how to reward this treachery.

Sing No National Airs.-

lCoj

.
<0M JSS3 1> u James Gordon Jltnnttt. ]

VIENNA , Juno 10. fNow York Herali
Cable Special to Tun BUB.1 The Russian
authorities liavo sentenced sixty-one student
of the Cracow university to thrco days' 1m-

prlsonmont and to pay a flue of COO florin
for singing Polish airs while on mi excursion
to Oitkoff.

A Severe Gale.
LONDON , Juno 10. A severe gale prevailed

to-day at the mouth of the Thames. Much
damage was done by the high tide and traffic
was almost suspended.

Cement Works nt Vnnkton.Y-
ANKTON

.

, Dak. , Juno 10. [Special tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BEE. ] News from Milwaukee
to-day accepts Yankton's proposition in the
matter of the cement works , and the con-

tract
¬

will bo closed aud work commenced ,

The company will put In a $100,000 plant and
work ono hundred men. Experiments al-
ready

¬

made show that cement can bo made
bore equal to the best Portland cement.
John Planklnton & Son. are at the head of
the company.

Nnhrnoka nnd lowji Pension * .

WASHINGTON , Juno 10. [Special Telegram
to Tim BEB.J PenMous granted Nebraslcans :

Original Invalid Frederick Meyer, Jacob
Moore , Charles K. Hyde , George W. Carter ,

Marlon D. Edglngton.
Pensions allowed lowans : Original Invalid
Joseph Shcdcck , George C. Bliss , Joseph

Hull , James Kolllna , Lucius 12. Robinson , J.-

S.
.

. Kiiriig , Gideon AI. Nichols. Increase
WlllluiD J. Cummlngs , John B , Bcstock ,
Caborno S , FIgg , Jurod M , Hlnckloy. Origi-
nal

¬

, widows , etc. Kuillio C. , widow of Ern-
est

¬

i1' . Hoffman. Mexican survivor Wlllluui
Fitzgerald ullus Jurmlah Sullivan.

The Doctors Who Curved Illuhop.
NEW YOIIK , Juno 10. The grand Jury has

found indictments against Doctors Invln ,

Ferguson and Hanco , the physicians who
performed the autopsy ou the body of Wash
ington Irving Bishop , the mir.d reader , foro violation of the sanitary laws. They will bo
called on to plead to-morrow In the general
session courts.

s A Woman's liuuk.
: , O. , Juno 10. Jake Goer and

John Durnborgor , rlvor boatmen , quar-

reled
¬

over a woman this afternoon , Both
drew revolvers aud both wcro killed-

.Wonther

.

liitllontlona.
Nebraska , Iowa and Dakota Fair,

warmer , southerly winds ,

THE SPEARERSIIIP. CONTEST ,

Southern Republicans Put Forward
a Candidate.

THE SABIN DIVORCE CASE.

Fruitless Attempts to Wean Her
Front the Opium Habit The

Illsol Affair Other Wash *

Ington

WASHINGTON BuncAU , Tnn OMAHA BUB ,
513 FOOnTEKNTH SlItBET,

WASHINGTON, D. C. , Juno 11.
Representative Burrows Is the , first of the

spcakorshtp candidates to announce his In-

tention
¬

of making an active canvass immedi-
ately

¬

for the spcakcrshlp , but the others
have been on a still hunt for some tlmo , nnd-
It Is not probable thatxiny ono of them has
allowed nuy particular amount of crass to
grow under his feet. There Is every indica-
tion

¬

that the contest for the speaker's chair
in the Fifty-first congress will bo so fierce
that General Nathaniel Banks , on his re-
return to the halls of legislation with this
congress , will bo reminded of the days
when ho made the fight for spcakcrshlp ,

with the aid of Horace Grcoloy , and at first
ngainst what seemed to bo overwhelming
odds. There Is every indication that the
contest will bo lone drawn out , and no ono
can say , to-day , whether Burrows , McKln-
ley

-
, Reed , Henderson or Cannon will win-

.In
.

fact , the claims of the supporters of each
of thcso gentlemen leads to the belief that
each will go into the race with very strong
backing. The situation has led to moro talk
about dark horses , nnd while Furquahcr and
ono or two other northern nnd western men
have been suggested us possible contestants ,

the southern republicans have not been in-

active
¬

, aud there is u decided dis-
position

¬

to urge a man from
their section ns a compromise
candidate. They argue that the election of a
southern republican as speaker of the house
would bo n decidedly strong political move
and that It would in all probability bo fol-
lowed

¬

by the capture of a.numbor of seats
from the southern states la the succeeding
cougrcss. Representative Browcr , of the
Fifth North Carolina district , Is talked of
among these gentlemen for speaker. In
spite of the fact that his district is naturally
democratic ho carried it in an off year and
again in the presidential campaign. Mr.
Brewer represents an intelligent constituency
and is himself a man who has , according to-
ho claim of his friends , all the elements
iccessury to make an excellent presiding
nicer. It Is argued in his be-
mlf

-

, too. thathetoolcu leading part In behalf
Df the IJlair bill and that although the inter-
ml

-
revenue bill which at ono time seemed

ns if it mieht puss the house , was credited to-

Cowels , of North Carolina , that Browcr was
ho man who conceived the Idea of substitu-

g that measure for the Mills bill , nnd ho
lid moro than any one man to advance it as-
ar as it did go before congress adjourned.-

Mr.
.

. Brewer's selection in the event of a
eng drawn out contest Is by no means out-
idu

-
thu pale of probability , and his selection

vould certainly increase the republican
auks in North Carolina as well as in other
listricts in the south where the repeal ( if-

he internal revenue laws are regarded as-
me of the foremost needs of the ago. . .

TUB SADIN TIlOailLE.
The small section of the social world In

Washington is having n great denl to talk
about slnco the announcement in the morn-
ng

-
papers of the bngiuning of divorce pro ¬

ceeding's by ex-Senator Siibln , of Minnesota.-
Mic

.
news comes in the nature of a surprise

.o most people. Yet it was not in the least
surprising to those on terms of sufficient inti-
macy

¬

with Mr. Sauiu as to give them an in-
sight

¬
to his private affairs. So long ago as

during the senatorial campaign in Minnesota
nst winter there wore hints nt unpleasant

marital relations , aud the senator's friends
were afraid that the outcome would bo pub-
icatinns

-
which would bo injurious to him ,

but It seems that, contrary to the usual cus-
tom

¬
, the newspapers have not printed any

of the details up to the pres-
ent

¬

time. Mrs. Sabm was an
opium eater when she was married. Her
husband discovered her penchant for the
drug soouvafter and did all in his power to
break it up. bio filled the house full of her
friends , nnd it was on this account ns much
as any other that ho concluded to adoot the
entire family of the late Delegate Raymond ,
of Dakota. Instead of curing the disease ,

for such It was considered , Mrs. Sabln
seemed to grow worse and within the last
two years bus developed n strong mania foi
intoxicating liquors as well as a morbid de-

sire
¬

to purchase everything she saw. It is
reported that on ono occasion the lady visit-
ed

¬

a dry goods establishment in this city and
ran a bill of about $1,800 , which her husband
was compelled to pay and the goods which
she purchased are still uncut in their
Minnesota home. Thcro Is enough to supply
the entire family for the noxi
few years and still have a surplus sufficient
to stock an ordinary dry goods store. Sev-
eral months ago It was decided that all at-
tempts to break up this habit would bo use-
less

¬
without the employment of strong

measures. After a consultation it was do-
cidcd , both by the senator and Mrs. Sabln ,

that the best plan would bo for the lady to
cuter an Institution where she could have
tuo best of treatment. Ouo of the besl
known places in the country for the cure of
Inebriates and those addicted to the opium
habit Is located at Flushing. Long Island. It
was to this plnco that Mrs. Sabln was sent
For a few weeks everything seumcd to go
along very smoothly , but U was soon dis-
covered

¬

that the chances for ultimate recov-
ery

¬

wore exceedingly remote and it Is sup-
posed that on coming to the conclusion that
his wife could never bo restored to her nor-
mal

¬

condition , the senator -decided that sep-
aration

¬

was the only course open to him.-
IIISKL

.
WI1I. BE I.lllEUATEn-

.It
.

Is said in official circles that the young
man , Otto Blsel , who recently visited Ger-
many

¬
iu company with his father aud was nt

once seized by the German police authorities.
will bo released Immediately , It Is stated
that some correspondencehas passed be-
tween the state department and the Ameri-
can

¬

charge d' affairs in Berlin nnd that a
satisfactory explanation has been secured
and the release of the young man made
certain , The authorities assert that the ar-
rest

¬
was mistake on the part of the Ger-

man
¬

subordinate officials.
FLOOD IIEMIN1SCENCE8.

The terrible flood disaster nt Johnstown
has diverted public attention from a great
many other mutters which will como up lor
moro or less consideration at un early day.
Among other things the report of the de-
partment

¬
of agriculture on crop prospects

for the month of Juno Is likely to bo widely
read. Visitors to western New York and
northwestern Pennsylvania report that the
heavy frost on the night of thu 20th of May
was far moro disastrous In the apple region
than was at first supposed. It Is said that In
the heavy orchard districts of Clmtauqua ,

Cattaruugus , Erie , Allegheny und Wyoming
counties in Now York , the freeze
was so great that moro than 00 per cent of
the apples wore killed. It was expected that
the damage to grain and gra s will alBo bo
very heavy , and that the result will bo that
instead of very heavy crops in thcso pro-
ducts

¬

, which wore expected two or thrco
weeks ago , the gathering will bo far below
the average , and the prices , especially of ap-
ples

¬

, iu consequence , much higher.-
Mr

.
, J. O , Kcrby , correspondent of the Now

York Journal of Commerce , lived for several
years on the farm adjoining the dam above
Johnstown. Ho said to-day :

The dam broke once before. It was about
the time of the war , but I can not fix the duto-
exactly. . Th'o damage then , however , was
not great , as the break was gradual. The
water rushed down through Johnstown , and
its mostly ghastly effect was the washing out
of the cemeteries , bringing the bodies to the
surface. The fishing club rebuilt the dam ,

but did not do as good work ou it as the state
did , The lake Is near the top of the moun-
tain

¬

, its waters flow down tbe Couewuugu

through the Allegheny , Ohio nnd Missis-
sippi

¬

rivers to the Gull of Mexico. Within
n nun shot of the lake the streams take their
start that flow eastward through the Susquo-
hana

-
into the Atlantic. The lake Is on the

divide between the two great valloyp. Half
n million people between the lake nnd the
Ohio river derive their water supply from
the Conomaugh nud the streams with
which It mingles. I dd not understand ,"
said Mr. Kcrby , "whororbom Is found to bury
the victims of this catasttopho , the cemetery
at Johnstown ou the flat ground Is crowded-
.Johnstown

.
is between two mountains

that rlso with porclptlous walls , The ceme-
teries hnvo been flooded nnd washed out by-
floods. . Mrs. Morrlll , the wlfo of ox-Con-
pressman Morrlll , was so prostrated by the
ghastly effects of u flood that washed out the
graves , that she died.-

CONClillNINO
.

NRDIIASIvA.

Senator Paddock is expected to arrive hero
during the present week. Senator Mandor-
son Is still on deck, but Nebraska docs not
seem to bo getting any very great number of
federal plums. It Is barely possible that on
the arrival of the junior senator the dam
which 1ms been formed through the drifting
of applications Into the departments may bo
broken. Nebraska people now hero gener-
ally

¬

bollcvo that the appointment of-

Euan ns minister to Chill Is disastrous
to the hopes of the moro active republicans
in that state who desire to represent the
United Status abroad. They claim that
Egan's' services , while valuable to the re-
publican

¬

party'as n whole , were not par-
ticularly

¬

valuable to the state of Nebraska ,

nud that the state could have been carried
for the republican ticket. If Mr. Kgan had
never set foot upon Us soil ; furthermore ,
they hold that the charging of n minister to-

n state like Nebraska Is likely to displace
thrco consular applicants , nt 'least. Of the
twenty registers nnd receivers In Iho state
only two have thus far been changed. It Is
believed that upon the arrival ot Senator
Paddock arrangements for transferring nt
least half of thu others from democratic to
republican Incumbents will be perfected.JI-

ISCliLLANCOUS.
.

.

Benjamin F. Allen , ot Iowa , has boon ap-
pointed

¬

a special agent In the general laud
office with u salary of $1,503 n year.-

PlIRIlY
.

S. IlBATlI.

THE OltOP OUTLOOK.

What the KctuniH to the Department
of Agriculture Show.

WASHINGTON , Juno 10. The returns of
the department of agriculture show but u-

ilight increase in the winter wheat
irca seeded , but the area harvested
may bo possibly one million acres more.
The condition of winter wheat still remains
comparatively high , though It has fallen
thrco points during the Inst month , and aver-
ages

¬

Oy for the country. Followluir nro the
tate averages : Now York , UOf Pennsyl-

vania
¬

, 05 ; Virginia , 07 ; Ohio , 8S ; Michigan ,

DO ; Indiana , 00 : Illinois , i)2) ; Missouri , Od ;
[Causus , OS ; California , 08-

.Thourcnof
.

spring wheat has apoarently.-
ncreascd. about 8 per cent. The preliminary

estimates show u lossof, 3 per cent iu Wis-
consin

¬
nnd In Minnesota , uud a gam of 1 in

Iowa , 8 in Nebraska , and 7 in Da-
kota

¬

, and nn increase in the
mountain region , Furthcr investigations
may disclose the changes of the year moro
exactly. The condition of sprinc wheat is
high , except in parts of Dakota , where It has
suffered from drouth. The averages are as
['allows : Wisconsin , CO ; Minnesota , 03 ; Da-

kota
¬

, S3 ; Nebraska , 05 ; Iowa , 93. The condi-
tion

¬

Is generally high in the mountain dis-
tricts.

¬

. The average is nearly 03 lor the eu-
tire wheat breadth.-

Au
.

lucroaso of 'J to 3 per centin the area
of oats is reported. wliiVo the condition In
seven points is below , tuo normal standard
of n full corn crop. The area of barley Is
about the same as last year , aud Its average
condition is 03. Uyo made no perceptible ud-
vunco

-
In area, and Its general average con-

dition
¬

is 05.

RAILWAY MAIL SERVICE.
The General Superintendent Deter-

mined
¬

to Improve It ,

WASHINGTON , Juno 10. The following
general order was issued , this evening , from
the postofflce department : "In connection
with the future management of the railway
mail service, the general superintendent
wishes to convey to those engaged in it his
determination to advance its efficiency and
usefulness , the accomplishment of which can
only bo attained by the earnest and intelli-
gent

¬

co-operation of the superintendents and
postal clerks. Every ono attached to the
organization will bo expected to perform his
full duty , closely observing and obeying the
postal laws und regulations , as well
as the orders and instructions that
from tune to time are issued for his informat-
ion1

¬

and guidance. The partial enforcement
of the discipline of the service will not, bo
satisfactory , neither can excuses bo ac-
cepted

¬
for neglect ot duty , for irregularities

resulting from carelessness or for inatten-
tion

¬

, nor for misdemeanors of any kind.
Clerks nro required to keep themselves
posted upon distributing assigned to
them , to bo familiar with the
schedule of connections and with
the book of instructions ; to study the weekly
bulletin or general orders prepared in each
division , and to closely examine and note the
special orders issued by those who have au-
thority

¬
over them. It is a prevalent belief

that instructions relating to the checking of
errors are not strictly followed , and it is sun-
posed in many instances that clerks
hnvo ngrccd among themselves not to
check each other , thus defeating the purpose
of ono of the most essential methods
which has been instituted for the better-
ment

¬

of the general sorvico. It should bo
understood that measures will bo taken to
ascertain who disregard those orders and to-
rorlllco them with those. who are more dill
gent and faithful.-

"To
.

those who perform their full duty and
by their capability nnil interest merit ad-
vancement

¬

every consideration will bo given
in filling advanced positions. Particular at-
tention

¬

in selection for promotion will bo
paid to the records for efficiency in distiibu-
tion

-

and obcyunco to orders and general
character. "J. LAWIIBV BEI.-

I"General
- ,

Superintendent. "

Oherly's Siicooaior.
WASHINGTON , Juno 10. The president this

afternoon appointed Thomas J. Morgan , of
Rhode Island , to bo commissioner of ludiun
affairs , vice John Ob.erjy , resigned ,

Pontoon ItridffP < > t 1'lprre.-
PiEiiiiE

.
, Dak. , Juno 10. JSpoclol Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BEE. ] Chairman of County
Commissioners A , S V ''ojls , and Mayor A.-

W.

.
. Johnston ot the Pi IJTO board of trade ,

have Just returned fro u Sioux , where they
went to Inspect the pi otoon bridge across
the Missouri river. They were favorably
Impressed , nnd arrangements will bo made
with responsible partis * , immediately when
the opening of the reservation is reasonably
assured , of which theri now scorns no doubt.-
to

.

construct n pontoon ! ncross the Missouri
nt Pierre , giving accessi to the reservation ,

for the flood of immlgi'ivUori' that will soon
start that way. The executive committee of
the board of trade , uoW'hnvo tbo mutter In
hand and are pushing } t-

.Oiimhans

.

In Wyomliif; Oil Fields.O-
ASPEH

.

, Wyo. , Juno 10. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BEU ] The Omaha oil pros-
pectors

¬

arrived Jicro last night , having
visited and Inspected ull the fields except
the Rattlesnake , which will take thrco days ,

Then they will return homo , having com-

pleted
¬

the most successful and thorough iu-

bpectlon
-

tour ever attempted In the Wyom-
ing

¬

oil fluids. Richardson's report , which
Will bo published in TUB BEE , will bo of
great value nnd Interest to oil men and the
trade. The company has taken up 60,000
acres , y

Arrival * .

At Glasgow The State of Georgia , from
Now York ,

At Southampton The Fulda , from Now
York for Bremen ,

At Now York The Servia , from Liver ¬

pool.

IIXED RAILROAD SITUATION ,

Nothing Done nt the St. Pnul Moot-
ing

¬

to ArrangeEatos. .

BAD BLOOD IS' PREDOMINANT.

Freights Will Uulo Until the
Close of Navigation The Trouble

Likely to Extend The Alton
Is Ono Ahead.-

Thn

.

Ht. Paul Convention.CI-
IIOAOO

.

, Juno io. | Special Telegram to-

TUP. BBE. ] Absolutely uothtng was nccom-
llahcd

-
at the St , Paul mooting called to-

ousldor the chaotic condition of Northwest-
rn

-

rntcs , except to stir up additional bad
ilood. As n consequence , the "S-cont pro-
iortlon

-

of thb through rate applies between
Chicago and St, Paul. In other words , the
few York merchant can ship freight from

hlcago to St. Paul on a 23-cont basis , while
t costs the Chicago merchant 00 cents. The
Iscrlmluation is so apparent that the Bur-
ngton

-
& Northern this morning gave notice

liat it would put Into effect local rates bo-

ween
-

Chicago and St. Paul , based oa a 45-

ent
-

basis.
Commissioner Inglohart , of the Chicago

freight bureau , which represents the board
if trade In railroad matters , says the relief
aused by the 45-cont rate will not bo sum-
lent.

-

. It must bo lowered to , nf least , 83-

icnts. . The interests of the merchants nnd-
ho railroads are so nearly identical that the
3-cout rate will probably bo made volun-
arlly.

-

. It not , the freight bureau can easily
Ind moans to compel the reduction. Com-
nlssionor

-
Inglohart said this was the first

line in the history of the freight bureau that
t hud asked for a reduced rate uud only
isked now for nn equalization of rates ,
.tulslng the through rate to its proper pro-
lortlon

-
would bo equally satisfactory to-

Chlcnco. . From the amount of ill fooling
existing , ho did not think there would be an
agreement to ngalu raise the through rate
until navigation closed ,

Ono of the best railroad authorities In Chi-
cago

¬

said to-day : "The railroads hnvo-
jrought this whole trouble on themselves.-
Tlio

.

St. Paul had no buhlncss to try nnd
meet the lake rates. It would bo money iu
the pockets of the rail lines If they would
simply ignore those Superior oirates , or oven
allow them blackmailing differential they
iemand. Tno situation is very serious , and-
s liable to extend to nil the Missouri rlvor-

aud southwestern points. No one can fore-
see where it will end. Rates are adjusted so-
ilcely that a little hitch will throw the whole
thing out of gear. "

The Alton Gains a Point.
CHICAGO , Juno 10. [Special Telegram to

THE BEE. | Is division of traffic poollngl-
hairmun Walker and MIdgley , the exocu-

ivo
-

board ot the Interstate Commerce Rail-
way

¬

association , hare decided that the St.
Paul road must divide up Its live stock traffic
with Us competitors , if possible , giving the
surplus traffic largely to the Alton. Part of-

ho decision reads as follows : "It appears
that the St. Paul road has , during the cur-
rent

¬

year , obtained n proportion of the live-
stock tniulo from Kansas City , largely iu ex-
cess

¬

of the share which it should receive in
order to effect an equitable distribution. The
methods by which tncso results have been
obtained nro not important for present pur-
poses.

¬
. The principles by which this associa-

tion
¬

is governed , require that said
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul road
should restrict its live stock trafllu-
to an nn amount not exceeding two
train loads per week , until the unequality is
corrected , of which notice will bo given.
For the present nil other Hues will remain
open to shippers without change In rates or-
facilities. . So far us the division can bo
properly controlled the bnnoflt thereof
should bo given , for the time being , to the
Chicago & Alton road. "

The decision further recommends that n
joint agency for hundliug the live stock traf-
lle

-
bo organised by the roads Interested In

the division. It also hints that it may bo
necessary to make higher rates for the roads
petting too much traffic. NojJ St.
Paul officials In Chicago wore authorized
to state what action their road would take
on thu decision. A prominent official of the
road said recently , however, that the St.
Paul people had worked hard for their pros-
out traffic and they proposed to fsccp It-

.A

.

.Northern 1'aclHo Reduction.
CHICAGO , Juuo 10. [ Special Telegram to

THE BEE.J The Northern Pacific is accused
of cutting rates ou a consignment of twenty-
five cars of iron from Mount Vernon to
Astoria , Ore. , n distance of U,000 miles. The
rate is 113. The Northern Pacific took the
consignment at 1.20 and Immediately after-
ward

¬

, it is charged , issued a manifold rate
shoot containing the reduced rate.

The Idaho Central.
CHEYENNE , Wyo. , Juno 10. | Special Tele-

gram
-

to Tun BEE. ] A mooting of the stock-
holders

¬

of the Idaho Central Railroad com-

pany
¬

was held hero to-day. Among those
present wore Edwurd Dlckonson , president ;

E. S. Vunkuran , superintendent ; C. F. Res-
slquo

-

and E. Buckingham. It is the desire
to consolidate with the other Idaho und
Utah branches of the Union Pacific.-

Co

.

nil us Home From Canada.S-
T.

.

. Louis , June 10. It is stated hero on
good authority that Henry Dleckmann , ex-
president of the Mauntoll-Borgcss Milling
company , and cx-ndministrator , guardian ,

etc. , of the Meyer alid Guyo estates , will bo
enabled to return from his nnforccd
habitation Iu Canada , by July 4. Dleckmann
left St. Louis in February , and slnco then
his liabilities have , by confessed Judg-
ments

¬

and estimates , been footed up-
to about $110,000 , As an offset of
this sufficient assets wcro discovered to cut
the amount down to 50000. All of this
amount was swallowed up in speculation.
Ills bondsmen have satisfied tno urgent
claims and Us relatives , who are the heavi-
est

¬

losers , will not prosecute.-

A

.

Dozen PiiHsonucra Injured.W-
II.KESHAHIII

.
: , Pa. , Juno 10. The west-

bound train on the Lchigh Valley , duo hero
this morning , met with un accident this slda-
of Sugar Notch through the breaking of nn
axle on ono of the passenger coaches. The
disabled car dropped on the truck nnd the
several cars following crashed against it , nil
being pcrcipllatod down the embankment.
The curs wore badly wrecked and about t
dozen passengers wore seriously Injured ,

Three .Miner * Klllod.-
WiLKESiiAiuiE

.

, Pa. , Juno 10. Patrick Cur
ley , Rceso Lloyd and Richard Williams , three
miners In the employ of the Lohlgh & Wllkes-
burro Coal company , were Instantly killed
to-day in the Nottingham mine ut Plymouth ,
by a fall of coal and rock , Matthew Davis
another miner , who wont to their assistance ,
was fatally injured.

Fifteen Yearn of Luxury.M-
IMVAUKCI

.
: , Juno 10. Sam Yip Yah , a-

Chinaman convicted of luring llttlo girls Into
his laundry for immoral purposes , was sen-
tcncod , to-day , to the stale prison uL Wuu
pun for ilftoou years.

Destroyed Ity Fire ,

VIENNA , Juno 10. The town of Sobatar , Ii
Austrian Gallcia , was almost entirely de-
stroyed

¬

by lire , to-day. Many lives wcra-
03t. .

*
The Palm Mlno Bold.

MILWAUKEE , Juno 10.Tho Pabst mine , In
the Gosoblck range , to-day , was sold to the
Metropolitan Land aud Irou company for
W00000.

EXAMINING NOHTH NI2UUASKA-

.Aud

.

Taking ; n Look nt. ttio Develop-
ment

¬

or South Dakota.-
NionnAiu

.
, Nob. , Juno 0. [ Special Corre-

spondence
-

of TUB BEE. ] The character of a
country tends greatly to Influence capital to-

lovclou( it, The development once attained
s largely nought by the adjacent marts , each
invlng Its Influence to urge upon thcso local-
ties , thrift mid enterprise. Northern Ne-

braska
¬

has had many n bright hope smoth-
ered

¬

by Inactivity , and her present growth Is-

reiuly; duo to her people's untiring faith In-

icr resources. Standing between two com-
uorclal

-
centers , with Ynnkton knocking nt-

ho door for recognition , northern Nebraska
nnd South Dakota look towards Omaha for
future relief-

.Tun
.

BRE correspondent has taken exten-
sive

¬

circles throughout the north part of the
state and South Dakota during the past flf-

tcoti
-

years. Ho has seen both sections In
heir virginity and in their present dovolop-
ug

-
state. At those curly times , with grass-

loppcrs
-

devouring what drouth had not
already destroyed , It took strong men to
cling to a country they persistently claimed
vas "God's country , and would come out all

right. " The wisdom of such foresight Is

low proven , aud the development that thcso-
noncers have mndo should bo rewarded by
lie best and easiest markets.
Omaha cannot afford to lose sight of her

opportunltcs.
She has at least two-
.Hnrtlngton

.

, the county scat of Cedar
county , Is located In one ot the best sections
of Nebraska. The Bow valleys are not to

10 surpassed for fertility. The country bo-
ween

-

Ilartlugton and Yankton Is well
settled by a thrifty class of Gor-
nuns , nnd the distance being not-
e exceed thirty miles , leaves but n trifling

gap to bo tilled by the Chlcngo.St. Paul.Mlu-
icnpolts

-

it Omaha line. The Missouri rlvor
rcauhed , nnd ono of the most beautiful cities
n all Dakota Is found in Yankton. Then up-
ho Jim river which has its headwaters away
ip In North Dakota , ouo of the finest valleys
u the world is found.

Randolph Is a young town situated in the
southwest township of Cedar county , ut-
vtuch point the Wayne branch of the Omaha
line for the present terminates. It has been
surveyed through a portion of Ivnox county.-
In

.
this section the land Is largely owned by

speculators who bought It In an early day as-
offered" land , paying at the rate of 1.25-

icr aero In cash or scrip, some of the latter
lot being worth more than -10 cents on the
lollar. The state also selected some of its
icst lands Iu this region , which have been

sold or leased , and quite a settlement tins
gathered in hero. The Yankton , Norfolk &
southwestern-has already located through
.his country , nnd it is expected that the Ran-
dolph

¬

line will push through that territory
very soon.

But of all thcso points Niobrnra stands In-

a position to bo of moro benefit to Omaha
hau nuy other point. At the confluence of

two great waterways , her location for future
aid to the state's metropolis is beyond dispute ,
i'ho Fremont , Elkhorn & Missouri Valley
railroad for the present , terminates at Ver-
digris

¬

, twelve miles from Niobrara. Oppo-
site

¬

us , across the Niobrnra river , is anptner
garden spot of Nebraska ycc wild
3xccpt what little has been done
by iv handful of Ponca. Indians
and white relatives. To the north of us , in-

Soutti Dakota , n beautiful country nnd all
settled by a ttirifty class of farmers , is wait-
inc for railroad development.-

On
.

almost n boo line north the Chicnco &
Northwestern railroad has n road from the
north terminating at Huron. On the east
the same company has a rood terminating at-

'YatikttB.) .* On-the-8outh three roads Har-
tington

-
, Randolph and Verdigris 'Stand still

with a beautiful country between yet un-
occupied.

¬

. Take the map aud it will bo seen
that the Northwestern system has the key to
the situation. By pushing Its Huron branch
south it would pass through a beautitul sec-
tion

¬

of country to Niobrura and parallel with
no other Hue. By filling up the gaps as men-
tioned

¬

in the foregoing list , its connection
with Omaha would bo complete by two
routes , with a country that has.no superior-
.dTho

.
people of this section were never in

more need of railroad facilities than now ,
mid never felt the need moro. The country
tins so rapidly developed that doubt no lonircr
should exist as to the bandits Omaha would
derive were its connections with the vast
territory botwecn hero and there , and still
beyond , completed-

.Omaha's
.

influence Is needed ,

JAIL miUAK AT i-'UEaiONT.

Six Prisoners Encapo and Only One
Kccnntiircd So Far.

FREMONT , Neb. , Juno 10.SpccInl[ Tele-
cram to THE BEE. ] At 10 o'clock this fore-
noon six prisoners made their escape from
the Dodge county jail. They were 'Charles-
Odell. . sentenced to the penitentiary for
eighteen mouths for stealing $55 from n-

Scribuer man ; John Lewis , a pick-
pocket

¬

sentenced for four years ;

C. H. Bnrnard , sentenced for
three years for burglarizing a Union Pncitlc
caboose ; William Golden , a burglar , and
two boys , agca nine nnd fourteen years ,

pluced in jail Saturday lor robbery at Dodge
and raptured ut Wnhoo. The prisoners
mndo their escape by cutting a hole throueh
the brick wall of the jail from the water
closet. Only two failed to get out. The
work of making the hole In the wall
took but a few minutes. The prison-
ers

¬

wcro not known to have had
any tools , nnd none have been found. Cir-
cumstances

¬

point to their having outside
help. Odell was caught In n clump of
bushes on the bank of the Plntto , about
thrco quarters of an hour after they broke
jail , Sheriff Mallon and a posse ure still
scouring thu country for the other fugitives ,

o-

Chnruod With Murder ,

CHEYENNE , Wyo , , Juno 11. rSpeclal Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BKU.lrWhlloicrosslngBcar-
rlvor , Wyoming , on horscbvck , Saturday
last , Cole Younger , a cow boy , was drowned.-
A

.

companion named Williams brought news
of the accident to Evunston. Ho told several
contradictory stories cf the affair and was nr
rested and charged with having killed
Youncer. Both men were notoriously bad
characters. They hud been companions In a
number of cattle B teal I tig adventures , but
lately had quarreled , The 'river Is being
drugged for the recovery of Youngor's' body ,

which Is expected to prove the theory that
Williams killed him and threw Ills body Into
the river.

*
I5iiHitit-H Trutihtca.C-

JUEIIEO
.

, Juno 10. Isaac Bolvln , of the St
Roche shoo manufacturing h'rm has sus-
pended

¬

payment. His liabilities are about
?5,000.-

MII.WAUKE.K

.

. , Juno 10. A Hurley special
says the Iron King mine , ono of the best
shippers on the Gogoblc range , cloi cd down
to-day owing to trouble between the (vtock-

holdors.
-

. All of Bessemer Consolidated
company's mines have ulso been closing
down , owing to luck of ready c.isli. A large
number of men nro made Idle along the
(Jogcbic range by the above suspensions.-

A

.

Foolhardy DcHncrndo.-
ST

.

, Louis , Juno 10. Information comes
from Carthage of a desperate battle butwcci
the citizens of that phico and an unknowi
desperado who entered the town arnica to
the teeth und mounted on a foaming stood ,

announcing ho had como to take possession
of the place. Ho ilrnd at u number of citi-
zens

¬

without hitting any one , and then rode
out of town , A posse followed and captured
film , after killing his horse nnd seriously
wounding the desperado.

Till ) Agrarian Conircai.P-
AIIIS

.
, Juno 10. The agrarian congress

opened hero to-day , Mr. Saundcrs wa
elected American secretary , Henry Gcorro
made on address , In which ho referred to
land reform as the starting point of th
social reform , Mr, George WUH unanimously
elected honorary prcuidout.

HAS IHPPOLYTE CONQUERED ?

A Rumor that Ho Has Token Port-
nuPrinoo.-

LEQITIME'S

.

MEN DESERTING.

Ono or Ills Oonornls Bald to Havf
Surrendered Flvo Thousand

Soldiers Two Conflict-
tnc

-

Stories.-

A

.

hotter From Port-au-Prince.
NEW Yonu , Juno 10. A letter from Port-

nuPrlnco
-

, dated May UO, gives the followlng-
i"It Is stated on good authority that the

army of Hlppolyto Is within two miles of-

'ortauPrlnce , nnd there is no doubt that la-
n few days the war will bo ended , with the
army of the north the victors. LoElUmo'a-
neii nro deserting , and nt the Grand
)allno ono of his generals , command-
ng

-
0,000 men , surrendered till his *

orco to Hlppolyto. It Is Impossible
o say when Hlppolyto's army will' fall oa-

ho town and massacre every ono In It,
Logltltuo has hardly any men to guard the
ilace , aud It will be an easy matter to cap-
arc it. Most of Lcgltluio's navy nro lying
n the inner harbor , being nfrald If they
cnturo out they will bo captured by Hlp-
lolyto's

-
ships.

Another Account.
NEW Youic , Juno 10.The steamship Allsn ,

rom Port-au-Prince , arrived this morning,
'ho first olllcor told n reporter ho heard
othlngoftho reported overthrow of Lo-

itluic.
-

. A statement was made to him by-

wo onicers of Lcgitimo's that Hippolyto's
orcos wcro within seven miles of Portnu'-
rlnco

-
, but the opinion was expressed that

licro would bo no dcclnlvo lighting until
all on account of the bad condition ot the
oads. The Allsa carried transferred mall ,

rom Hayti , which loft there May 30. By ;

Ills mall advices were sent to n local Jlrm by j-

ts Haytlon representative to the effect that 4-

llppolyto was within twenty-one miles of-
'ortauPrinco and that Lcgltlmo is still la-
rower. . The news brought by the Ailsa
eaves the outcome of the Hnytlcn troubles
till In darkness. A cablegram from Lon-

don
¬

, dated May ill , stated that udispatch had
ccn received there from Hlppolyto saying

10 had defeated Lcgltlmo , occupied Port-au
Prince , and proclaimed himself provisional
ircsldcnt. It is considered unlikely. All
his occurred ono day after , Hippolyto was
wcnty-one miles from Port-au-Prince , na-
tatod iu the advices already mentioned , and
ho report fifteen days earlier that the armies
voro separated by suveu miles , makes the
matter appear still moro confusing.-

A

.

GItKAT tao"ciALi KVENT.

Particulars oi'tlio Duke of Portland's J

Wedding ToDay.I-
Copyrfo'it

.

' iSSO l v James (Ionian HcnncU. ']

LONDONJuno, 10.Now| York liernld Cnblo
Special to Tin : Bnn.J-Tho Herald publishes

exclusively this morning a page ot particu-
lars

¬

guests and presents of the Duke of-

Portland's wedding, Tuesday. The marriage
of the Du Uo of Portland with Miss Dallas-
Yorke , the Lincolnshire beauty , is the com-
ing

¬

event in society. Of course it will , bo
impossible for everybody to find room In the
church for that occasion. The bride will bo
accompanied to the altar by Lo'rd Hnddon ,

and Hon. Ivan Hay. Two tiny pagcs.dressed-
in tan-colored Jerkins , will carry sifver- "

swords presented by the duko. Thrco little
bridesmaids Lady Marie Manners , Hon-
.Ileno

.

Elliott and Miss Graham will precede
the principal bridesmaids Lady Ottolli.o-
Bentmck , Hon. Catherine Russell , Miss.
Alice Grenfell , MUs Violet Bontinck , Miss
Hyacinth Bentinck and Miss Pollard. They
will wear bangle watch bracelets set In din- (

mends , presented by the bridegroom , the ttiny bridesmaids all wearing diamonds ulso
presented by the duko. They will carry
bouquets composed of pink carnations.

The bride will bo dressed in white satin ,
point d'Alencon' trimming , with pearls , and
will wear n necklace of pearls formerly the
property of nnd worn by Queen Mary. She
will also wear n largo diamond thistle brooch
presented by the employes on the duke's
Ayrshire estate ; also a white veil. and.
carry a choice bouquet of stcphunotis and
other rare exotic flowers.

The bridegroom's best man Is his brother.
Lord Henry Bentinck , M. P. Tho..clergy
will consist of the bishop of Lincoln , Rev. I
John Starrs , rector of St. Peter's , and Rev. ]
John Buttcrwick. chaplain to the auko. j
About two hundred of the aristocracy will
sit down to breakfast ut Lord Cranbrook'su-
ouse.

-

.

The wedding prcsenta amount to 500 ,
among the principal contributors being : Tbo
princess of Wales , large silver bowl ; Prince
Albert Victor , s'lver sugar basin ; Marquis-
aim Marchioness Salisbury , silver mirror ;
the duke of Portland s presents to the bride ,
pearl necklace , diamond boon ring , diamond
turquoise bracelet , gold bangle watch in red
enamel , net in diamonds , moonstone brooch
sot in diamonds , pearl diamond brooch , dress-
Ing

-
case , traveling bag with gold mounts

uud Initials In diamonds.gold hunting watch ,
sable cloutr , mull and boa-

.A

.

NECKTIE PARTY.
Nearly a Lynching on Huro Suspicion

ofTheft.LE-
AVENWOHTH

.
, Kan. , Juno 10. [Special

Telegram to TUB BEU. ] News reached hero
to-day that seine farmers living near Mo-

Louth
-

, Jefferson county , attempted to lynch,

Charles Larkens yesterday , A farmer named
Hudson accused Lurkcns of stealing his gold
watch and ring, which was denied , when y
Hudson's friends took the accused out In a ;
Held to a tree , and putting :x rope around his
neck jerked him up twice , The last tlmo ho
was loft hanging so long that when ho was
cut down he was supposed to bo dead.
Alarmed ntthn nituatlon , und recognizing the
gravity of their offonbo , u physician was hur-
riedly

¬

brought , who resuscitated him , after
two hours' work , sufficiently to tuko him to-
Hudson's house , where ho now is In a preca-
rious

¬

condition.

All for Love.-
YANKTON

.

, Dak. Juno 10. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BEE. ) George Warren , aged
seventeen , single , and Mrs. Gertrude Booth ,
aged nineteen , married , reached Yankton
this afternoon , having absconded from near
Wiuto Lake and rode 1AO miles bare back
slnco Saturday , 5i. . m. Warren was running
uwav with Booth's wlfo , and John Tobj nnd-
II. . C. Morrlll , who overtook them hero , Hay
the horses wore mortgugod.to Morrlll , one of
the pursuers , uud editor of the I led Lane
Times. The flight was all for lovo. and the
horses are owned by the eloping pair subject
to the mortgage. City Marshal -Cnulton baa
Just locked up the youthful culprits , und IB
looking for the county prosecutor.

The VlHihlo Hunnly.
CHICAGO , Juno 10. The visible supply for

the week ending Juno 8 , as compileby
the secretary of the Chicago uo.ir.l of trade ,
Is as follows )

Bushels.
Wheat 18S03.OUO
Corn 12,030,000
Oats 0834.001
Ryo.1 1,003,00-
0Jarloy 055,000 .

IMInd AlV-utcd.
SAN FIIANCISCO , Juno 10. Rev. Charle *

Hudson Smith , formerly pastor of the Con-
gregational

¬

church at Dorchester , Mass. ,
who disappeared from Boston , April 0 , wa
arrested hero last night. Ho will be hold
pending Instructions from relatives In Bos-
ton.

¬

. It U stated that hit* mmd wa oCi'tcVei-
by tuo loss of a child ,


